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Lack Of Building In '30s 
Blamed For Present Crisis

British Boy Builders

The Building Contractors As- 
Hoclatlon of California through 
Btato President Glcnn C. Bailey 
declares that the lack of horn* 
building during the early 30V 
created physical demand which 
was translated Into economic 
demand in 1040-H. As hom< 
builders began to meet this de 
mand the material and man 
power requl/cments of total war 
forced the stoppage of all civil 
ian housing construction. Ma 
terials and manpower were used 
to build tanks, ships, guns and 
planes. The crating of a tank 
used almost as much lumber 
as Is required to build a two 
bedroom house.

There IB essentially,no differ 
ence between the shortage of 
housing and the shortage of 
durable goods or commodity 
items excepting that houses take

 a much longer time to produce. 
Wa are accepting other short 
ages with good spirit and pa 
tience and must temporarily so 
accept: the shortage of housing. 
There can bo no miracle of early 
volume production.

Looking to a constructive so 
lution of the housing problem, 
home builders have taken def 
inite action as follows:
t An agreement has been 

reached with Captain J. D. 
Small-of the Civilian Production 
Administration and with OPA 
Administrator Bowles that these 
agencies will promptly assist in 
breaking bottlenecks resulting 
from government controls af 
fecting building materials.

2. The Federal Housing Ad 
ministration has agreed to
 NAHB's proposal that firm com 
mitments be issued to builders, 
encouraging and facilitating the 
financing, and therefore the 
building, of rental and sale 
housing for moderate 4ncome

families.
3. The personnel has been pro 

vided in the Building Contractors 
Association to give immedia 
attention to problems arising 
local communities on which a 
lion is required.

4. The representatives pf JTI 
terlal producers have agreed th 
production will be stepped u 
concurrently with the bullde 
program.

5. Home builders have pledge 
that they will:

a. Use their full resources
build the greatest possib
volume of dwelling units
limited only by the ava

. .... ability_gf jjuitorjajs a
manpower.

b_ Give occupancy preferonc 
to veterans in all housln 
built.

c. Cone e n t r a t o upon co
struct ing dwelling uni
for the modest Incom
groups.

d. Pay labor a realistic wag
based upon current
of living, while demandin
that labor recognize its re
sponsibillty to help pro
diice housing quickly an
at the. lowest possible cos

o. Limit sales pricing of ne\
housing to- current costs
plus u reasonable profit

Home builders call to the a
intion of the home buying an
 nting public that costs c.

^ailding labor and materials
lave advanced with the Incrcas
ed cost of living. These Increases,
are completely beyond the con

ol of builders and arc con
.rablc to increases in thu costs

food and clothing.

Trained for 
Service

* IN OUR MODERN 
home we have every fa- 
cility for considerate serv 
ice. We are especially 
proud of our staff, each 
one expert in bis assigned 
tasks. Whenever you visit 
our home, you rnay be 
sure of courteous and sym 
pathetic attention, Vou 
Vill find them ready to, 
help you in any way they 
can.

fto/ie
Myers

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 

Phone Torrance 195

Johnston, Hale 
Now On Bank Of 
America Board

Election of Eric A. Johnsto 
and Marshal Hale Jr., to th 
board of directors of the world' 
largest bank, the Bank of Amcr 
ica, was-announced today by A 
J. Gock, chairman of the board

Johnston, now ' completing hi 
fourth year as president of the 
United States Chamber of Com 
njefco and recently appointed 
president of the Motion ^Pictures 
Producers and Distributors, Inc 
of Washington and Hollywood, if, 
now in Washington participating 
in President Truman's labor-ma 
agemcnt conference.

Marshal Hale Jr., Is anoth 
of the Pacific Coast's succcssfu 
and progressive young business 
men. Born In San Francisco in 
1002, law graduate of Stanford 
University, he began his bus! 
ness career as a humble stock 
Iwy in the San Francisco store 
of Hale Bros. Stores, Inc., in 
1926, becoming general manager 
of Hale Bros., Inc., in 1938, am 

years later be was elected 
president of the concern, which 
position Jlc' holds today.

In taking his place on th 
Bank of America board he fillb 
the s<;at, occupied by his father 
Marshal Hale, Sr., 'many years 
up until his death ten days ago.

Finest Prof essionol Service. 
Lowest Possible Price

You'll never gel onolher pair of
 yt<... to be very sure to take 
car* of the pair you have. At 
«h» 'Int ilgn of "trouble"   
iqulnting   difficulty In reading
  eye (train at work or al play 
' comeJn for a check-up. Delay 
can be dangerout. Prompt ac>, 

I tlon now can give 
! you the new com- j
fort and new effi 
ciency that go with 

1 correct vision!

PHONE REDONDO WM5 

Formerly M. L. Kemp

Dr. G- E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

136 S. Pacific Redondo Beach

Britain fun a hard wlnUr with the housing short»ie for returning veterans anj 

niler lie dirtotion of a ikllled lorcmmn. Above, boy bnlTden work at)Pbonses

Bti Dn\tfd PrMi

a shortage of men to 
Croups to build hotuea 
at 9ournnnantb.

Surplus Property 
Bill In Congress

In an effort to expedite the 
ale of surplus materials to wai
 eterans, the Veterans of For-
 ign Wars have thrown the full 
velght of its nation-wide mem- 
HTship behind a bill now be 
fore Congress to amend the Sur 
plus Property Act and make it 
wssiblc for veterans to pur 
:hase what they want without 

delay.
Under the terms of the pro-

x>sod amendment, according to
Richard H. Newhall, California
department Commander of the
VFW, an honorably discharged

ir veteran would be permitted
purchase materials needed in

isinuss or for pers,ojial family
use up to $26,000. The Act, as
low written, prohibits a veteran
rorn purchases in excess of
2500.

Newhall said that he had been 
advised by Omar B. Ketchum, 

tlrmal Legislative rfpresentivc 
the VFW in -Fayhinyton, that 

he, proposed amendment, if en- 
cted would eliminate the Small- 
r War Plants Corporation as 
n intermediary agent for the 
eteran and would permit him to 
o direct to where surplus prop- 
rty is being sold and exercise 
is veteran preference by show- 

ng his honorable discharge. 
The California VFW chief-re- 

ealud that complaints from war 
eterans that they are unable to 
urchase surplus war materials 
re increasing daily. Newhall ex- 
resscd the belief that the pro- 
oscd amendment to the Sur- 

Property Act would do 
luch to expedite the sale of 
utomoblles, trucks, tractors and 
ther surplus property items
 hich are eagerly sought by vet- 
rans.

J. S. Coast Guard 
fow Enlisting 17 
fo 25 Age Groups
Enlistments in the United 

tales Coast Guard are now 
pen for men between the ages 
f 17 and 25 years of age, it
 as announced today by Rear 
dmlral W. F. Towle, district 
oast Guard officer. 
Under the current recruiting
 ogram, enlistments are limited 

men who have not had pro- 
ous military experience, with 
10 exception of former Coast 
uard reservists, who will be act 
cptcd up to 30 years of age. 

low reguliitlpns also permit 
enlistees to sign up for 

ther a two or three year per- 
d.
To qualify for service in the 
;acetii)ie Coast Guard, recruits 
ust have attended high school 
r two years and be in good 

hyslcul condition. Information 
yarding enlistments may bo 
itajned from the Recruiting 
fflcer, District Coast Guard

LA. Schools Receiving $82.83 For 
Each Elementary A.D.A. From State

Elementary school districts in 
Los Angeles county received 
$82,702,283 from the state for the 
current fiscal year, compared 
with $18,274,508 for last year, 
1944-45, California Taxpayers'

association said today, making 
public its analysis of state ap 
portionments to the elementary 
schools.
"state aid to the elementary 

school districts in the county 
this year was based on 287,475 
pupils in average daily attend 
ance, compared with 280,880 at 
tendance for last year. State aid 
to'the elementary districts in the 
county averaged $78.97 per pup: 
this year, compared with $65.0 
last year.

The Los Angeles city elcmen 
tary school district recciv 
$12,648,581 from the state, based 
on 166,140 average daily attend 

this year. Last year's ap
portionment to the 
$10,590,105, based

district wa 
165,OOC

NOWI Immediate Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES

Individuality With 
Factory-Made Efficiency

~k Conventional, Durable 
Construction

if Easy to Erect at Low Cott

$225.00 to $1,375,00
,,\IUI;I:K. UTILITY IIMTN, 1*8 

nr.mtooM HUMUS.

 I -K* TAT I

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

83S W. Anaheim
I'llimr TI-: 4-I1H1 

»II.MIMi'lON, lAl.il.

Office, Times Building, 215 Amer 
ican ave., Long Beach, The tele 
phone Is Long Boach 720-41.

,.Fqiv the .
total apportionment to the ole 
mentary school districts for th 
current fiscal year is $65,219,246 
an average of $82.83 for each o 
the 787.347 pupils in averagi 
daily attendance. Last year, thi 
state apportionment was $50, 
676,686, an average of $67.49 for 
750,825 pupilo.

The 1943 legislatur 
support ' from an avi_._= _, 
about $60 per pupil to $66. .'The 
people in 1944 raised It to $80 
The 1945 distribution plan pro 
vides that districts 
assessed valuation

Tarwater Was 
Member of Famed 
'GroPac' Unit
' Elvin J. Tarwster, seaman, 
first class, Torrance, went ashore 
at tiny Ic Shlma (where tho 
famed Ernie pyle met his death) 
to carry on the work of a Fleet
unit bearing the legend of "Gro- j average daily attendance. 
P0c", while figh^imj stm .ra,gcd 
200 yards from the beaches 
Navy records ofHhat operation 
have disclosed.

"GroPac" became a highly re 
spccted term in the Navy be 
cause of its performance at le 
Shima and other bitterly con 
tested islands In the Pacific. The 
term Is short for Group, Pacific, 
which served as a part of the 
Service Force, Pacific Fleet.

The job of "GroPac," after 
landings had been effected, was 
to unload the huge quantities 
of supplies from the LSM's, 
LCT's and barges, supplies with 
out which the Island beachheads 
and advances could not have

en sustained. Group, Pacific 
ilso included a small boat repair 
component which worked 24 
lours a day to put wrecked and 
damaged craft back in shape.'

deport Dog 
Bites At Once. 
County Urges

Dog bites, whether by the fam-
ly pet or a stray, should be re 

ported Immediately to the near- 
health office, warned C. O.

larvey, Los Angeles county
icalth department quarantine of-
Icer. 

Although boys and dogs still
ongregate .at this season of the
ear for . the age-old sport of
and lot football, which ordin 

arily produces dog fights, and 
dog bites, reports have dropped 
off 25 per cent, Harvey said.
Jtate law requires that all dog 
biles be reported to health au 
thorities. This precautionary 
measure Is for the protection of 
the public in order that dogs 
may be observed for signs of 
reblos, the quarantine officer 
pointed out.

Gasoline Tax 
Jumps After 
Ration End

Freedom from gasoline ration- 
Ing for the first full month since 
cessation of all war activities In 
the Pacific disclosed today that 
September assessments of oil 
companies for California gaso 
line taxes had established an all 
time high record.

This was revealed today when 
the State Board of Equalization 
announced that taxes for Sep 
tember, based on distribution of 
198,394,952 gallons, amounted to 
$5,940,1-18, the largest amount 
collected in any ono month since 
this tax was first levied upon 
USE of California highways. It Is 
a gain of 39 per cent over the 
corresponding month of 1944 
when distribution of 142,458,658 
gallons netted $4,273,759. It was 
August, 1941, when distribution 
of 193,830,449 gallons produced 
$5,815,183, just $130,9C5 short of 
this record month.

state support than those with a 
larger valuation per pupil.

"Every increase in public ex 
penditure means an increase in 
taxes by some governments 
unit," the Taxpayers' association 
said. "Increases in state aids to 
local governments should kee] 
local tax levies down."

>ewer
and

Clay Pipe

PHONE 
SIX - ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

i
Announce Their

New Location
at 1216 EL PRADO
 Just around the corner from, our old 

location on Sartori Ave.

Expert Shoe Service Always

Torrance Shoe Repair
1216 El Prado   Torrance

OPA Petroleum 
Advisory Group 
Is Appointed

Pour southern men, promi 
nently identified with petroleum 
equipment industry here, have 
been appointed to membership 
in the 14-man national oilfield 
drilling and ' producing equip 
ment industry advisory commit 
tee, it was announced from 
Washington OPA headquarters 
today.

Named were Hugh H. Glen, 
I president of Emsco Derrick & 
Equipment Co., _Rodney S. Dur- 
kee, president of' LafleVWells Co., 
of Los Angeles; W. Sjevers, vice 
president of Security Engineer 
ing Co. of Whittier, and T. But 
ter, vice president of Baker Oil 
Tools, Inc., Huntington Park.

The local men will be present 
in the national capital Dec. 4, 
when the committee's organiza 
tion meeting will be held at the 
OPA national office. . ,
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YOU CAN CIVE YOURSELF A DELUXE

WWove

Now you can give 
yourself a genuine

it cold wave at home with new TONI. 
VChat a difference this create wave solution 
nakes! New luster... new casy-to-managc 
loftness ... a 'genuine beauty-salon type 
permanent that combs out into deep-set, 
longer-lasting waves and curls. Takes /uil 
2 to 3 comjortable hours at home... easy as 
putting your hair up in. curlers! InJist on 
TONI CREME COLD WAVE Kit, con 
taining identical ingredients used by beauty 
salons for cold waves costing as much as 
$15.00 and more. Try it. Guaranteed to 
latisfy or your money tact.

Wotheril Gifc n*r JMItier a TONI COLD 
V< VE. Yt^ll *« Ihrilltd ana tttKd oj tbt rtmlt.

  CRIME 
COLP 
WAVI

VfeCoun

Self-Service Drugs
1334 El PMdo   Torrarice ^'

Hundreds 
more in the store (

COOKIE JAR BATH SALTS
Tall eracgfully shaped 
flagon af scented lovoll- 

with gold tassel 
85-5912

AUTO MIRROR POWDER MITT

COFFEE MAKER

, SHAKER SET
/ Plastic top^alt and _ _

pepper shaker In an ^%^>f 

attractive cigarette %  J** 

case. Assorted colors. M %JF 
J-4225

BUBBLE BATH

PEN-PENCIL SET 3-PC. GIFT SET

DESK PEN SET STATIONERY

SINGLE PEN SET-Only ...
Smqrlly styled pen with gold plated pen point. Base 
In allrgclive colon. A real economy-priced o"tl

70-5766

1323 SAKTORI 
TORKANCE


